
JANUARY WEATHER
The coldest morning in January had

the same record in Imperial as the
lowest in December 24 degrees above
zero in still air and Il*I1

* degrees where
the therinoneter was exposed near the
ground. There was but one such day,

the next coldest being 27, and with 3
mornings when the minimum was 31,

one at 34, two at 35. two at 37. one at
38, two.at 39, one at 41. two at 43,

three at 44. five at 45, one at 4<>, two at
47, two at 48, one at 4*>, and one day

when the coldest record was 52.
The maximum still air temperature

of the month was 84. one day's record,

with another \u25a0day at 83, one at 82, one
at 81, one at 7l),7l), two at 78, two at 77.
three at 7<», two at 74, two at 72, one at
71, one at <>'». one at <>8. two at <>7. two

at t«>, twoat 6s, one at 63, one at 59,
one at 55. two at 54, and one when the
warmest period was 39.

The maximum and minimum temp-

erature by days was as follows:
Date Maximum . Minimum
1 77 39
2 \u25a0 76 46
3 . 84 . 47
4 83 45
5

'
82 45

6 78 41
7 .77 • 38
8 74 ; 34
9 72 35

10 71 39
11 76 49
12 81 45
13 76 44
14 74 44
15 79 52
16 78 43
17 72 45
18 63 35
19 65 44
20 68 37
21 69 37
22 65 48
23 • 66 43
24 67 45
25 67 48
26 66 47
27 54 24
28 55 27
29 39 31
30 54 31
31 59 31

For sale Four head of horses, one
new six-horse freight wagon and a
new hay bailer. Six miles south of
Imperial. Address me at Corona,
Riverside county. JACOB STONER.

Team and Wagon For Sale

Inspector Mcl.aughlin's report, with
Secretary Hitchcock's letters of trans*
mission and recommendations thereon,
together with the Interior depart-
ment's bill, were sent to the Indian af-
fairs committee in the senate. In-
spector McLaughliu willbe called be-
fore that Committee at a hearing to be
held soon.

The Monserrar ranch contains 2, 370
acres, which the interior department

considers sufficient for the needs ofthe
Indians. The department would have
preferred to have bought land on War*
tuts ranch, but cold not buy there at a
price considered reasonable. The
owners of Warner's ranch did offer to

sell the government 30,000 acres for
(XH>, but this was altogether too

much land audtOO much money.
Other offers of lands for sale were as

follows: Ciov. Qage'a tract, being
part of Warner's ranch. 1,140 acres.
:?25,(H»,>: Pauba-Temecula ranch. River-
side county. 5250. (H><>; Jacoby Lundv
ranch. Riverside county, 2,080 acres.
:?2S,.><>o; San Pasqual ranch. San Diego
county. 1,911 acres. 186,800, and several
others.

its owners was S7s.<H>o. but after Mc-
Laughlin had left California, ami was
on his way t>< Washington to make his
report, there was made an offer of sale
to the government for170,000, and this
offer the interior department will
accept if congress enacts tin- neces*
sarj legislation.

Inspector McLaughlin made an in-
vestigation of the conditionof these In-
dians while he was in Southern Calif-
ornia, and inlookingup land which the
government might buy for them. He
examined about fifteen different tracts

in San Diego and Kiverside counties,
that were for sale to the government
for this purpose. Asa result of his in-
vestigations, he has recommended that
the ranch known as the Monserrat
ranch, in San Diego county, be taken.
The first price set upon this ranch by

So far as the final test has been ap-
plied, it is the universal verdict of the
farmers of Imperial valley that in not
a single case has there been the slight-
est evidence, with any kind of culture.
00 any land, of evil effects of alkali.

And since itis positively known by
all people familiar with this valley
that the report contains many egre-
gious blunders, the suppression of
many important facts relating to nat-
ural drainage, and a vast amount of
rank guess work, there is also a sus-
picion, founded on the final test of the
seed, that there is a very complete en-
cyclopedia of knowledge of soils em-
braced in the facts unknown by the
authors of this report. K. K. Howk.

Warner Ranch Indians
According to a dispatch from Wash-

ington the report of Inspector Mc-
Laughlin, who was sent here to inves-
tigate the condition of the Warner's
ranch Indians and what should be done
with them when the judgment of the
supreme court was enforced that the
land belonged to J.Downey Harvey and
not to the Indians has been sent
to congress by Secretary Hitchcock.

The general outlines of Inspector Me-
Laughlin's findings have already been
printed in these dispatches, but his
specific recommendations were not
made public until today, when his full
report came out. Along with the report
Secretary Hitchcock sent to congress
the draft of a bill which the interior
department desires congress shall pass,
making the necessary appropriation
for getting new lands for the Indians,

and moving them upon these lands.
This billwill carry an appropriation of
$100,000, if Secretary Hitchcock's rec-
ommendation is accepted by congress,
and of this, §70,000 will be expended
for buying land for the Indians, and
#30,000 for moving them to their new

home.

Holmes and the generally accepted es-
timate of the amount of level land In
the valley, the above is the limit of
agriculture in Imperial Valley. Hut
then there is chance for improvement
through the drainage which the e\

perts admit to he in progress, even
with the very light rainfall exper-
ienced here, for "the permanent recla-
mation of alkali lands depends wholly
upon the drainage."

The Final Test
'"After all, the Rnal test of soil is

the planting of seed," said this same
Mr. Means to the writer some weeks
ago. and it is fortunate that just at
this time the test is being made on the
very land which is shown by the map
accompanying the report to have the
most alkali. About 4<X> acres of that
land, south and west of Imperial, has
been sown to wheat and barley. These
grains ought to know better, but they
persist in growing and booming ahead
to such an extent that scores of prac-
tical farmers who have Inspected the
fields have declared that they never in
their lives saw more thrifty or better
colored stands of grain. Possibly this
is due to the fact that the grain was
sown before the report was issued, and
not having any way to learn of the
presence of alkali from the experts.

the seed knew no better than to grow.
Possibly now that the report is out
seed will not germinate in the soil
hereafter.

IMPERIAL PRESS

Alfalfaand Barley seed

Justice Mugford. recently appointed
by the Supervisors, has arrived in Im-
perial t«> reside, and violations of law
willhereafter receive due attention.

Just received from Utah a carload 01
alfalfa seed. Also choice seed barley
tot sale. Imperial Mercantile compa
uv. Calexico.

Anti-Saloon Work
KilipoPoggi »>f X! Cajon has been

sentenced to pay a line of $500 bj
Judge Torrance of Ban Die^o Countj

Superior Court, for telling liquor t«>.u«

Indian. The case was worked up ll>
the County Anti-salooti League. which
maintains a regular detective torci

for watching for illegal liquor Belling

Inthe county. The League might do
l;i>..«; work in this valley, where at

leaat one drinking place several miles
from Imperial ha> been running in
open violationof the law for mouths.

The population of the valley has
been too recently assembled for any

thing like concerted action to have yet

been taken to suppress liquor selling,

which can only be done illegally in

this township.

The Real Waste
Taking the above table and com-

ments, it is an easj' matter to esti-
mate the value of the soils of Imper-
ial valley, as shown by suiface exami-
nations of the soil before being drined.
And itmay be noted here that this sur-
vey is without precedent, being the
first survey ever made of virginal
soils, and thus especially liable to lead
to errors. There is, according to the
report, 39.1 per cent of the level land
capable ot producing any crop adapted
to the climate. Discarding a very few
cultures, 62.5 per cent of the level
land is valuable for agricultural pur-
poses. Eliminating a few more cult-
ures, 83.8 per cent of the soil is valu-
able. Bringing the test down to sugar
beets, sugar cane, Egyptian cotton
and sorghum family, including Egyu-
tian and Kaffir corn, still being able
to grow a vastlj' greater variety of
cultures than those which made of
Egypt the granary of the world, we
find that 88.6 per cent of the level land
is valuable for agricultural pursuits,
leaving only 11.4 per cent of the land
limited to date palms and Australian
salt bushes, the latter for cattle feed.

This, it must be remembered, is the
test of undrained soils. That there
willbe an improvement in the valley
through drainage almost everybody
who has studied the situation knows.

There is more than a million acres
of land in the valley. Discarding all
poor land itis estimated that there is

\u25a0mm).(KM) acres up to the standard of the
level land surveyed by the soil experts.

Taking the percentages given by
Messrs. Means and Holmes, some idea
can be gained of the productive power
of Imperial valley, as follows:

Possible Crops. Acres.
Any kindof crop 195,500
Almost any kind 117,000
Fewer kinds 10b,500
Down to the standard of Egypt. 24,000
l>ate palms and salt bushes 57,000

Total 500,000
According to the percentages of

alkali given by Messrs. Means and

GOVERNMENT REPORT
ONIMPERIAL VALLEY
(Continued from page 5 |

No crops but the nii>>t sensitive WOttM
he injured by this percentage. Almost
.ill OOmmon crops will withstand from•
t.2 per cent to 0.4 per cent. Barley,

corn, alalfa, water melons.cantaloupes
aitd most of the berries, grapes, tigs,
apricots and peaches will do almost as
well in this grade of soil as in lands
that contain much less, the chief dan-
ger in growing fruits being the fact
that their roots are liable to go deep
into the subsoil and thus reach the
alkali accumulated there. Alfalfa will
barely grow in the 0.4 to 0.6 per cent
soil, even when well matured. Ifonce
.i stand is secured it will struggle
along, unless there be a Concentration
caused by the irrigation. Hai ley will
produce a crop, though not fust class.
Pear trees will grow for a time at
least, and if the subsoil be no worse
than the surface and no concentra-
tion near the surface takes place they
would thrive indefinitely.
"Allkind that contains mure than

0.6 per cent of alkali must be handled
very carefully to produce any kind of
crops except the most alkali resistant.
Careful and proper methods of culti-
vation may result in washing enough
of the alkali of the surface 2 or 3 feet
into the sub-soil so that shallow-rooted
crops can be grown. Hut until this
surface reclamation takes place only
such crops as sorghum, date palms and
sugar beets can be grown. On all the
soils that contain more than 1percent
of alkali date palms and salt bushes
are the only crops that willthrive. In
the Sahara, date palms will grow on
lauds containing as much as 3 per cent
of alkali."
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BOOK LOVERS
AND BOOK BUYERS

Should make a point of reading
the Saturday edition of the

LOS ANGELES EXPRESS
Allthe newest books reviewed by
Competent Critics. Notes from
llookland and Magazine Uossip air

delightful features of the literarx
department.

All the News of the Day
sanely presented and tersely told.

FIVE EDITIONS DAILY
Covering all trains in and out of
City and reaching all towns same
day within a radius of 100 mile>.

Los Angeles Express
Five Dollars a Year

Postal card or Telephone.

225 W. Second St.

FP. BLAKE, M. D.
\u25a0

GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Imperial. Cal.

Notice Tor Publication
Department of the Interior.
Land Ofßca at I,os Angeles, Cal
December 36th, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named tattler has Bled notice of hi*Intention Ec
com mate and make Baal proof in support of his
Claim, and that said proof willbe made before
I.S. Commissioner at San DtegO, Cal., on

March let, r*>2, viz: Weasel Lanrer, li. X
No.9339, for the SK. ', Sec. 5, Tp. U.S.. R. v
Bast, s. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his contlnnom residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A.N.Jones of Imperial, Cai.,c. \v.Lawrence
of Imperial, Cal., Peter Lateen Of Imperial.
Cal., W. S. Wilkins. of Imperial. Cal.

A.J. CKOOKSHANK. Register.

Treasury Department
Officeof Comptroller of the Currency.

WASHINGTON, I),c,November i'>,l'xu.
Whereas by satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned, it hM l>eeu made to appeal
that "THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
IMPERIAL,"In the town of Imperial, in tu»'

county of San Die^o, and state of California,

has complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States required to Iw
complied with before an association shall t»
authorized to commence the business of Hank
In8"!

Now therefore I,Thomas P. Kane, Deputy
and Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The First National Uan.<
of Imperial," in the town of Imperial, in the
county of San I)ie(jo,and state of California, is
authorized to commence the business of liattk
ing as provided in Section lifty-oue hundred
and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of thf
I'nited States.
Currency Bureau \ Intestimony whereof, wit

Seal of the ness my hand and sea'
Comptroller of I ofoffice' this nineteenth
the Currency f day of November, lt(il.

Treasury T.I.KANE.
Department. J I>eputy and Acting Comp

trollerof the Currency
No.6027.


